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In attendance: Giselda Beaudin, Jim Johnson, Valerie Cepero, Koray Simsek, Allen Johnson 
• Global Protests Faculty and Staff event: 
o Alberto confirmed that Dela Rahimi, Iranian born and raised Spanish Lecturer and 
Joshua Savala, Assistant Professor of History with a concentration on social movements 
on South America, mainly Chile – are both happy to speak at an event 
o Zeynep confirmed Dr. Dan Biller is willing to talk about the conflict in Lebanon  
o February 13, 5:00pm, Dave’s Down Under 
o Giselda will book space 
o Jim will reach out to speakers 
o Format: Casual panel – 3-4 speakers for 5-7 minutes each and then open discussion 
o Keep it to faculty and staff only and if it successful and there is interest, maybe do a 
larger event for students as well 
• Update from CLA Faculty Meeting about Diversity Council/Student Life/Global Initiatives 
o Concerns seemed more focused on Diversity Council and Student Life 
o Giselda shared that the committee is very willing to be added to bylaws, but strongly 
advocates for the all-College bylaws given the committee composition and charge 
o Giselda also shared that we are happy to communicate more with CLA faculty if that is a 
concern 
o Giselda will inquire about process to add information about this committee to the all 
college bylaws 
• Regular reports to CLA faculty from Global Initiatives – CLA committee representative compile 
these from the meeting minutes and submit/present an executive summary 
o Three times a year – September, December and March 
o Allen will do this for the March meeting and can ask Paul Reich what his thoughts would 
be about how often do provide updates 
o Rotate this role moving forward 
• Global Experiences Rubric  
o Updates on revisions from sub-committee – tabled until next meeting 
 
